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Plate uiprary

A NEWfREPUBLIGUNMITIGATED

BARBARITY" AiONG THE MATIQNS
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The Natal Day of the Republic of Cuba Found the Capital City' ot

Eruption of Volcano Yesterday Which Sur& Havana Arrayed Like a QueenNot a Residence but Bore
Some! Emblem in Honor of the Great Event 1 J V 7.

passea 1 nat

Mount Pelee Flashing with Ughtiiin and All the HeaveM Black
1 as Niffht RasBowri Stones ahd Ashes ontheCityr-A-r Wild

PaniSeizes the FeopleCppwds
Seek Refiigre on Bbard the Ships in the 'Harbor; - - '

yVORDS USED BY BACON, REFER-

RING TO RECONCENTRA- -

DO CAMPS.

pis Speech on Philippines Civil
Government , Bill was Fea-

ture of the Day in Senate,

FORAKER SAYS THERE

IS NO PARALLEL

BETWEEN PHILIPPINE RECON- -

CENTRADO CAMPS AND THOSE

OF'wEYDER IN CUBA BACON

;SPQKE THREE HOURS AND WILL.

CONCLUDE TODAY.'

Washington. May 20. Bacon epoke
for three hours in the . senate today in
lopposition o the Philippines civil --gov-

ernment bdll. At the end of that period
he said he would finish his remarks to--

'
morroW;. , -

ioar ana uiappjsmm.Hoar denounced the reconcentrado
camps to' the Philippines and Former,
idcfoniftrl thPim ; rlpo.fojiHnc ithait there was

j
no Tvarallei between ithem and those of
Weyler in Cuba. Clapp asserted that,

(Continued on 4th page.)
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ESTRADA PALMA.

01 iviay ,

1 I J 3-

the eruption of !May.. 8 last; . tie
thereupon rushed, to the site, oi xne
Americaitt consulate and .ordered. . aH
hands to the boats. ' The American, saai-or- S

rjlbked to a heavy tmetallic" coffin.
ar nood' case, contaiining the re?maMs

the "United States consul, Thomas T.
Prentiss, and carried it to the boat.
The American party was in immanent

'danger.
In the ' imeafiivrhilie the - Ioideifatilgare

had arrived off St. - Pierre; (to the left
of the shore heading' for the eea blow
ing her sleren At that trnie a huge
stream of molten matter, was pouring
into the sea, raising colums of steamf- -

and the (whole sea was hideous, having
iturned a yellow green color, while-wha- t

was apparently smoke, was . rushing
from the obuntain. The detonations

(Oontiiiued on eighth page i ) J

PRESIDENT T.

who has passed the !v4nter in Havana
for many years. -

,

'
tJ? ,ac?wI transfer of the controj of'

Y:.1hZXZ?ZZZL Wpace.)

The Development ofc.

Turquoise Matrix.

The Adaptability of .
;

Baroque Pearls ;

The Refulgent Beauty of

Rose Gold,

The delicacy of transpa-

rent and leaf enamel-col- umns

could be written

and yet not express their

true loveliness as shown in

our hardspme store,

You are invited io call

and see our stock. ;

Arthur M. Field

Leading Jewelers, ,

Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave,

llfood's Seeds
We have a well selected stock:

t Wood's Beeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Graes. With few excep-

tions we sell at Wood's prices.

Grant's Pharmacy

Fop
We are offering for a limited (time the .

well known home of Bill Nye at Buck
Shoals. This place cost over $25,000 and '.
if taken at once will be sold at a price
wnsideraJbly less than cost. For
further articular. See

5

H. F. GRANT & S011
Real Estate Agents. y'

48 Pattoo! Avenue.

Havana, May 20. The" formalities of
conferring freedom, upon , Cia; were
completed by Senor Palma attachTng his
signature to a document, as resident
of the Cuban republic. After an ex-- l-

change of congratulations, Me and. Gen-

eral Gomez ascended to. the roof of the
nalace where he was accorded a great
reception. " General Wood" personally j

lowered the American colors, which j

were saluted and with his own hands
hoisted the, republic's flag,, as an act of

the United States, Gomez assisting.
. General Wood and his staff and the
American troops embarked immediate-
ly after the hoisting of the Cuban flag,
and American ships steamed out ofc.the
harbor.

At the time the transfer of goVern- -
ment took place in 'Havana, General
Whiteside, at Santiago, turned over his
authority to his Cuban successor and

'sailed away with the American cavalry !......naa oeen m garrison tnere.

Havana, May. 20. The naital day of

the republic of Cuba, found Havana

idence, pretentious or htniable, that did
not bear upon its quajiuui 'iw.uxajc eumc (

emblem ini honor of the event. The
arches erected at the entrances of pla-- J

izas by political societies, fraternal
-- V n ; J . X 4 aIwi! 1 CTTIWf fit I

!of the city and business orgwalzations
haxi an air Of real gtranideur. Buntim:
spread on venetiam imastiS canopied the
deep, narrow streets from the rays of

'the sun. Beneath those canopies the
'Cuban colors and palms graced the open
doorway. ' Nature seeinid to" harmony

(with the spirit of festivals. The parks
were, literally afloat with1 tropical flow-
ers and the vaunted. Sky above, might
have:leea chfiseied out "of "turquoise.
Above every red lighted roof rose a Cu-

ban flag, i The whole city seefojexS sud-denl- ly

iburled beneath a forest of waving

i The t decorations along! - the water
front were exceedingly lavish and' 'all
the shipping in the harbor was dress-- ,
ed in gala attire. The maflority'Of the
ships flew the Annlericani ensign at the
main and the Cuban colors at the fore
or mizzen miast. The United States
laranored cruiser "Brooklyn," which
was to take General Wood away, and
the steamer "Morro l Castle," of vite
Ward line, on witch troops were to em'
bark, as (well as the foreign warships
which had been sent by itheir govern-
ments to be present at the birth of the
new republic were dressed rwtiJth streams
of signal flags, fore and aft, man of

j war fashions. The American colors,
j which were to be hauled down in a few
hours (still floated above the grim (walls
of the fort which guards the harbor.

,
i Not another bit of color showed upon
them.

The entire population, reinforced by
thousands of visiftors, were abroad soon
after daylight. The streets were filled

jfwith a ceaseless din. There are four
thousand publio carriages in Havana
and, this morning, each one of ithem
seemed racing somewhere on a life or

i death mission.
Much cur&osity was, aroused - by a

statue of freedom, which, bad been rais-
ed during !the night in Central park,
uJon the pedestal where, for --centuries
'a statue of Queen Isabella nad stood.

poor children by (Mr. Paine,, of Boston,
. ,.
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Commencement and in

Graduating Vrans
For These. Purposes We.

Are Showing Whiter
Goods: r.C :: :

FRENCH CHIFFOIIS

45 inches -- vide,'-: prices :

45 to 90c. ; -
,

--
PARIS

2 yards ,Yide, prices

35c to $1.50 Yard.
irig

the
,: ORGAIIDIES

2. yards wide, prices

25, 35, 50, 60, 75-1,- 25

PERSIAILAWHr

30 inches wide, prices of

12 1- -2 to 60c.

FRENCH LAWNS

From 25 to 50c

We aho have a full line
vv

of Laces and Apliques

-- and Ribbons suitable for
ly

Trimming, - -- .

Oestreicher
51 Patton Avenue, on

If We Have it it is the BEST. of

Door Lockst

Vindow Locks,

Nailst Screws

and hinges, ia fae t very
kind o hardware to fit up
your home.

Let us makev an estimate
for vou. Our prices are al.
together reasonable .

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

. Asheville. N. C.

you are , undecided

If where to have your
- photograph f tnacleask

the advice of some friend who

has had an art school educa--
t'-

tidn.

PhbtoSrapher.

t No. 22 Pa.ttpn.aTezMjei
day in the and .you will. wei--a.

cr-- Aeipsttie:" When you In--
pect samples, it wiU he V

.to make selections, ,you wiu

The IXiPiiiJinPnone 107. . sa.ramou

t?TTm- - orrtWTi Peas 5c auart Spinach
ft r,onV TIllfTllT 'tTPT1R ISO IDOClC. - HI--

ram Lindsey, City Market. . Phone 173. f

ear Itaa good Mtehborhooa, pays 12 per
t invent. ,

a bargain.- - ? V.

. " u.nupn -

Fort De France, May 20 'Another to

eruption of J Mount Pee ecuirgd

day.- - Shortly alter 5 norn--

the: heavens Vere (black a-- a coal and
dn

atmosphere" stifling.': There was an of
enormous cloud in the sky in the 3ired-tio-n

of Mount Pelee from which ince-
ssant flashes of lig-htain- were , dis
charged . Ashes and . stones rained
heavily. .The people

o
were wild with

far, anticipating' the fate - of the, rei--

dents of St Pierre. They fled panic- -

stricken from the houses and with cries
frenzy rushed towards the . water

front in Quest of boats to take them
away from the impending danger.
Many of them carried their household

effects. Others ran about bewildered
wringing their hands and crying. There
were many vessels in the harbor but
they could not be sent ashore. , The

Laffan Bureau correspondent and the
American consul to Guadeloupe, Mr.
Ayme, took refuge aboard the cruiser

Cincinnati. A launch from the warship
amaiHnff them-a- t the dock. At 6

a.k3 uti m"b
o'idack ashes and stones were still fall

'' ' ' " 'ins.
At .7 o'clock ashes were; falling light

and the clouds were tiot so . heavy

Under these, conditions &he peosplebo- -

noimer t'Via wflYRhiDs returned
near the shore The American tug' Po
tomac iwent to St. Piejr Jtg .makfiot)--

servations-- . treuus u,ta.
tnstb'theSi-?!- -' A

Theferuption' today 'was worse? than
May 8. Of the few buildings leu

standing at St. Pierre nearly all. are
down and great boulders are scattered
everywhere.

The Potomac took on , board a nuihiber
people who had returned from their

homes in Car-be- t and Belfontaine
Afbout 180 were brought to Fort De
France . Several persons were hurt to-

day by stones crashing thruogh the
roofs of houses. Several are reported
killed and drowned.

St. Thomas, D. fW. I., May 20. At 6

o'clock this morning heavy detonations
(were heard from the southeast, the di
rection in which Marttaiiique lies, sur
passing those of May 7. V

Fort de France, Island of Martinique,
May 20. A severe inundation at Barrse
Pdinte, on the northwest coast of this
Mamd at 2 o'clock this morning, swept
away twenty houses and fifty, other
buildings were damaged by the flow
ing mud, iwhich has swept over the ."Via- l-

lee de La Riviere. There was no fur- -

the loss of life.
The expedition sent ito recover the

bodies of the American and . British
consuls at' St. Pferre yesterday has a
verv narrow escape. In the expedition
were the Undted States steamer Potom
ac and ithe British cruiser Indefatiga--
ible. The party went to the site of tne
Amenican consulate and the other,
headed by Lieut, McOormick, went to
the north end of the ttown, to the spot
fwHer the British consulate stood,
from where the lieutenant could see
Mount Pelee and noticed that a - huge
flttlmmi'; of smoke and gas iwas : pouriing
out of the crater, in a manner similar

Filter all - water now. Use' the
natural stone filter: -- it 4s the safest" and
most .perfect filter, made.. They are in
rWIc now J. H. Law,. 35 Patton
sjvenuer ,:?js'f" sa-K- 5 r.4,--;-s- ; --

Wmi" Distress
V Tour eyes will give you wBxnlng 11

yWovertaxthenitn 'jitxyttjui?
thlnggoes3,:wT'b'S
us, we will make them ngnt witn prop--
erly ground glasse. Eramlnauoa irree.

. McKcc op.'he

64 Patton avenue, oppoelte Postofflce.

m n rz .T IT nf.tan i t fl

. rw - 11B.

,i sssssa: ln;vr , tt.J -- tww.- x?.t
8 rooms,' Maatford avenue, 25.

NORTH CAROLINIANS CELEBRATE

NBUR6 DAY IN NEW YORKMEGKLE

she wouid assume thevplace she is des-
tined to occupy among the .great com-
mercial states of the Union,

rjpncmi Rflnsomi snoke of the
v,n-m-T- r rxnxxr ohnum iKv tmpiw Vfrkiivojitaiitj v t tuv t j '
to North Carolinians, and said that j During the morning, a bountiful break-sectionali- sm

was a shadow of the ipast. 'fast was given to several thousand
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THE WO RLD'S. B

(Laffan- Bureau Report.)
Now York May 20. jThe Sons. of

North Carolina to the number of. 300

paid an affectionate tribute at a din

ner tonfight at DelnwnSoo "Ithe "Oid

North State" as they termed her, and
the signers of the declaration of Meck
lenburg, declaring her am independent
colony. W. W. Fuller presided.
Among the others present, were Ex- -

Senator Arthur Pue JGorman of Mary
land, Senator Pritschard of North Car--
iftUn Hnd ftefoeral Matft W. Ransom.

Senator Pritehard said. North Caro--1

leans growing out of the civil war and
that the day was; not far distant wnen

Ice creami made from pure cream
only, in ce cream soda at Orram s
Pharmacy. i i; .

,
.

Open all night, 'Raysor's Drug Store.

Soda Water at Cteant's Phatinacy tf

Snlendld inountainpasture.ln the
VanderbUt preserve for cows. 50c per
head per month. . Apply Forest Depart-
ment. Bntmore Estate. . . . , . tf

I AM GOING, TO

HestonTs Bakery
to get some of their fine
Cakes. . They' haVea baker
that jut knows how to bake
Cakes. f- - , - .

u
Phone 183 26 So. Main St"

Concerning the race problem in the
south he "advised the North to let it
alone .

Ex-Gover- Gorman eulogized Gen
eral Ransom and said North Carolini-
ans had-- left their .impression on evei--

great question the . country has had,
and they would . continue to do. so.

Choice Residences For Rent.
UNFURNISHED.

One of the choicest residences ; on
iWnniforrJ avenue: 9 rooms. electric
lights, furnace, 'bath and other modern
conveniences; stable, large yard, v w
per month to desirable tenant.

Another nice 7 room house on --Mont-
ford avenue, electric lights, bath and
other modern conveniences. $30 per
month toy year.

Nino.. rrum. . house near-i-n on Hay
wood street, ' electric lights, . bath, etc,
large yjurd.2er.jnntni-"- -

; FURNISHED.
hV viaimo near ' South Main

street, electric Ughts, bath , and .other
conveMerices: f $40 "pert-month- . 1 A

Nine room house on Monccora avenue,
electric lights, bath and other con
veniences. $60 Der month.

.JUTnntfAril ndivnniid.
elertric lighits, batn ana otner conveu-ience- s.

$35 per month, three months'
lease.
; Ton Wkvm Timise on. Starne- - tVenae,
toodern conveniences, feet f porelu
$60 per month, ji r J

-- large boarding house on Sunset drive
(where the air Is" so pure) ; . a low price
to responsible party. ' -

Uilliie . & LaBarbe,
'i'y 'Exclusive Agents, ; ;

'm mm- -
tmm. '' m mM

Retail Price - - ra.&uk?vvv coo ri'au stjrie
"

CFTEtJ'iniTATED
Goes at Cost - - S2.75 rJBVER EQUALED.

1000 Pairs. Ladies' Small Size Shoes
andr Oxfords; Sizes; 1 to A', "jUSt Half'PfiCO.

See ' Bargain Counters.
'

Meh's " Tan
shoes Half. Price.

'!G:M&ikr&i 29 South Main St.

KoV23 Patton;Avf C: JZ-fba- n ;61;
nnflflm. ' real eotATii agejn. , -rrttr:r:c

mVm mumwm .a- - fci
i
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